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$TnIur [F MUSIT TO PnESENT
flnnruntn "Mrssrnn" Ilrcrunrn 13
Soloisrs Arnoldced lor Annuol Peiornonce
Handels lamou oErorio, TIe Mesiah , ejll b€ pre*nred hy th€
Fort W2yn€ Bible Colles. lto-voic. Messiah' chorus o. Sunday afterooon,
D€cember 11, *ith Profe$or Oliver Sreiner, dndor o{ rhe Sch@l oi Mlsic,
.ondu('n! 'lhe proA'16 ii dn rnnual evenr ot rhe (olle8e dL"nE rhe
Chr'(ma( rcxon. rnd will be held in foundeh Memo'iil Audiroriud ar
2:10 P.M.
M!- Siein{, sho wiu .ondua rhe o.arorio ro! hi5 eisht€enth dn€, hae
'n €xrenlive barka.ound in publi. scbool 2nd con ert m!,ic- Hr ha3 €arneddegreer from Bhfton Colles. .od
Ohio State University, ad receiv€d
the Maser of Music degree aron
No(hvst€r. Urive6i.v iq Cnicrao.
H€ n io*ru..or ir {oice and choir
College to Hove Annuol
Chrislmos Bonquef;
Vocotion Dotes Announced
The colleae Irnily *!,lens.
fi.uliy, and $f 
- 
$ill have ns
a.nual Ch.nhas lanquer ln the col
Iese dirins hall on !/ednesday, D€
.eober 16. The A.tivnies Conmir-
tee of tte colles€ n dne.tins plans
Chintnas vacation begins ar noon
on Friday, December r8, and .la$e5
sill resume Tuesday moinjne, Janu.
The tuden6, f,culry, rn.l(hfi;I F.d \0 ne R'hh Co
kge se;d sas;n: sreetidgsto all of ou! fliendr. May
God s rich€$ bl€s,inss beyoua 
'llring ihi, Chri5tma,rason, and tnroushorr rhe
''Unto{z.biLlnbota.
tnrau.enisitei..
r,.l Hn n.n. th'll be
Accrediling Body Forms
Honor Sociefy lor Seniors
Griduatins seniors of Fort Way.e
Bibl€ Colleje are rov €lisible Lr
nembeship in a nd honor society
Knovn as D.jta Elsilon Chi, rhe
suiery bas beer orslnized by tne
lccrednins isoci,tion oI Biblc In'
$nDies and Bible Colleges ior serior$ude.G of member i.hooir. To
qualify, a senior mu* maintain a
2.t schola$ic ave.lse ahd rihibn ihequalni* ol senuine Christian chaF{k! and ousGndin! lead{ship
:hiltr\ N.min,rons will h. me.l;
hy th; faNlt) ot anr nenber scbool
at the besinnins of the $ldents
nnal senener. The .onsitution pro'
nides thar .ot more tha. seven ler
ceor oi any s!,,i!atins cla$ can h€
eleded. Studens recelvine rl1e honor
sill b€ asarded an insisnia pi. oi
key and a ccniicate of menbeshi!.
Allnni lnd faculry o{ lool in*i-
tutio.s may al5o be nominded to
honoD!y membe6h'p by the 
'oe ofrhe Ea€.uri\e CommnFe of the itnl
<haprer of Delra lpsilon Chi.
Students lo Per{orm in
Reciiol, December 4
The Sch@l of Music ,nno!.ces a
lenerrl nudeni nusic recial to be
silen in Founders M€norirl Audi-torirn on ariday, D(enber 4, d
8 00 P.NI.
studenG of all folr musi. faculty








t€oo., of chicaso; !'d Henry Sim-
minser, ba$, of Fo! vay.e. M$.
Velsh a.d M6. lehman sere solo.
n6 for l.$ yelk lerfornanc€, Mr.Nielse. has appeared previoury,
aod iqr. S'mmin,jer sill si.s for tbelisr rime wnn tne Bible Collese
pe,fornrn(€ A I hr\e had ex'en,iv€
A 25:Diece okhenrr composed of
coLlese ard sles annts vill pro
vide ihe jnsruoental a..onpani
me.t. sevelal musicians fron rhe
Fon 1v,yn€ Philharmodic Oichenla
'ill plry sirh rhe Broup. Mr. lrlG*ix, in(ru(or in ar;rn, P'Ll be
The prorran will include the
m.s w.ll knorn Donion! 6I The
MesDh. Each ve:i ,he p€,fo,man.ednqs approxinarely one thousand
ousic lovers lion rhe Fon WayDe
add ti-sste ara. There is no ad
nission ch,rx€, and rne Dublc n i..
''sunrise Cb.pcl , nomins muric
dcvotional h!oad.a* produc€d br the
collele, had rhe distio.tion ol being
a 66l ie.€ndy.
'lthen the nee fieqne.cy 6odula.
tion $arion KAIM in Honohlu, Ha-
waii, sisred oo th. air or Nov€mb€rl, SunrGe Chapel sas rhe 66r
resularly scheduled relisious pro
s6n broadcan by the natior. It i5
now beins used each Su'dry,r 8:00
A.M,
KAIM is licensed as the Chrisda.
Bioad.asiins Asociation, and ns pro.
sradnids n seared to Christiad i0.
ieres6. Itoperates ar9t.t d€sacycles,
"Suntise Chapel" Fittt Religioua Progrum Aited on KAIM
5".-"t Q**ne
't he world ,oday hds reached the .omplere Jn'i'he'is of the anSels
5^na. clory ro uod in ,5e highest. dnd on earih Pe..e good will
-;d ..; Ar one pole c,n be phLed ,he Phn'e o{ Pea(e. rhe
c,or5 of Chrirr rhr a6olitl'e' enmiiy tpl'.2.15,.rhewellbei^g
founded on rishtsusress (lsa. 32:17 ), rbe hopes of all the years for
an order of iultice and qood will
Ar rhe opposi'e poli can be clurered 
'\e widngling. the biurF
nrs. rhe ( nirrrery. the $dlemare', the b oken p-omi'es 
'l-]r prot 'de
,r.. i"ternrtionrl b"ckdroo lor Chri(rmrsjn o<JI' ,horld be evideot br r\r. time r\:r it was a rirrake for the
Un,'ed Sr, es ro re,oAor; Ru\ia r{elry ye^ dgo Murlil re,ogni'
rion.\oJd be bsed;n ho.or and inresrity lf tl'ele ' no moblif
no de.en.v. no reeard lo' tru h, ro sen"e of morrl ^bliSar:on rhere' ab"olrtelv no -basi. for rrer es and inrern,'on,l .ooPe,rr or'
Pron'*. n,de rre only rhe decepure'irf,ce of a riaP t" begu:le
'hc nlve ino mw"rv. TI-e lers rhr' .rn be srid .bout t\e srt,nd
Students Enjoy Foll
Hike to McMillen Pork
Tbe nudena of rhe collece en'
iored a fau hike io McMiu€o Park
dn Fridav. November 20, for atr €ve_
nins of ;dirl actiui) *,,h: Thanks_
sivi.e iheme. O.sanized bY the stu'
,lenr .ouncil. $e €venins included
ou,door fellos5h'p, a bref liosom
ar rhe oa!k, ,nd refi€shmens.Do;a Neuen(hRrnde,, a iunio,,
str\ ueneral .h.nman oI the evetrt
trod rhe Drorrrn s.s enrirLed
P/"*^"* S"*x"
chtnb oine se.tetal, eith
Bible rai.ins, for vork i. lod
tta ?l tatnle Io! sork in Srl
" 
i.n Arnr ,; ltrrae .xv. bo'h in
blrrforn q6!k and {ieet neetinsr'
' 2e .d'., Dne.tot n .nil?te^s
i"*ir"tior rnder ChrGiiad na.ase
meni Mu$ be mrri€d and have de
sree in re(eatioral rainins Good
Hi"k oth-t tot the sade .hil'
dlent ln$iturion netrtioned aboveYa"v .o"rle fot Chtisri^n lotk
in church in New York state
ott.e s.o?ta,t l.t .frtL?t of NL
LonaL Anoc,rnon ol f!snxel,o15 in
'ra,,; hlt tot 
'o,k qnh ]odnsocoDle rn M,ch'!rn .hur.h ShouldL.!t md'i.aL ab'l,tv 
'o 
*ork $nh
ch'ldre. s and vouns people\ choirs,H.,Ebarc"t lat 
'ork in Christiaf, drildred! in*itltion Husband
nay work ether vnhin in*itutio.
YarR cortie ot si"ste L.., lat
Darish $ork in iapidLy _srovir!
;ourhdn Ohio .onmmitY unde! I
Te".het desnes Dosnion ,n Bible
r,wdtrh Brbte Colleae or Chrir rn
couese Has AB. desree tnh ma'
ios i-n Bible and Gieek. minor io
irisrorv. I\p$ to rece'"e v A nert
.,--.' Rtrh maor in Dhilo\ophv
'nd ninor in bjolosy. At Ptese.t isDrqor and iea.he! of hisror!, SPan-
I'h rnd .hemrEv in hrah nhool
r NoTE: Arc;rion !radu,tes 3nd
for;er sudedsl We smt our Plaa'
me Deptr ment b be of rri.e to
vou bur t .anno! be unle$ You ad'
ine us as to sherhei vou are open
Aidre* ail i.quirks b c H
F,.her- Director oi !j,(ement, Io
vryn; Brble collese,Ioit v,vne 6,
Do'r s,, adrin srfions in wi'hirsro' :' that thel wete r" un-
Lelierrbly guill:ble Tney ,sought (onmun 'rs $irhrr dnd qirtoL'
rhe oovernmeot could b. qusted.
T_hF br, months h"ve oroduced 
-n exrrbiior ot manner"'l' r i!
likelv i,irro,r DdrdlleL i; hinoq Ir rook )e.rs of inLe!nrnrble
"r,nel'ne ro p'odu.", "u." NoN he bi(er qrangling 'onrinue':nd Lire bi* rqrr trn be etpe,red 5rprolonsedrrl,eqtl-cnrInrcd
'""(,.n ,nd m,lndrr read,;^' or boil ':de' B-r rhi erl-ib:r:on ofcommunist manner! onLv demonstrates the aotnbesis berwee' the
finh of chrlsrm$ and th; ideology ol communnm
CLristmas .as conceived in ltir:e rvhile communism *as spawned
in social birrelness. The Christaas chamcters are persons of puritv
.nd per+Jesu". M. Jo'ePh r\e shePh€rd' r.e ch-''-er' in
'r. ,.'",*,:""al -.,-;a.v ;f .on mrni.m ''e '1'. -o6"6- ,.dterrorists of the Krenlln clristmas stnnds for tbe redenptive value
of all nen. lor "cod so loved the world The Sovier Union srands
i", *"1.;uLio. 
-nd en.b\eren ol ell pcuple5 (l'-i'rranirv r,nd'
lo, in; orvacv ol ,,.,,\, ql,ile.ommrn $ uPhold" decel and f'l'e-
I'o"d. C;rm;n,'n I-r' de,eloped the Jev;li'h e.rniqJ( of b-Jin'
sJ,hns ro rake i{s.on!€rc . rri'tnJ' broJgr'r a Sa\iulr ro sa\e
neoole"from sio bv clcJnsjnq of rhe heart
' lnrhe(u en, riurb- oir'.e B1lt't;qaltl.Atonns'ie'tirt
.". tln;t""' t of hli.oi\ prorc*or <dt! It :r evidenr r" r\e wrjrer
,r.,,,r'" 
"-r l,r,l" so""ilerde6 1r^ e'rrblih hegemonv 
o\!r the
..,i* 
"liner... rrom rhe,r \ieqPornr rhe row desirdble ol rhe
"i".':.irir ."*"i',ut. go,Ls ror ihe 
plann"b'e rurure. rorld be
i'mole annih'lalon (of the Unired SEis)' i' 
'r. rq:t Cmis'ms rearon we scan the skie'. nor for annih'l:i,.e i.;a;''. bL( ,"r ihe clo'iou\ rpP(Jiin! o{ the 8r€"r uod
:nd our Sl\rou' Tesus Chtisr"
- $(le;:.t 
"""iy rriend ot tne Brble Collese 
a reneqal ol faitb
hope, and love in Him who is our HoP€
Yeorbook Appoints
Editoriol Stoff
Ednorid sbfi mehbea aor ine
1954 licht Tower, Fon Wayne
Dible Colles€ yearbaok, have been
aplointed. The ednor-i.-chief, Ray
Tu.nbaush, ald the busin€s mna-
se!, leoo G€rig, were €leded la$
year by .he pre€nt se.io! claslditori,l alpointme.$ are a$isr
an! ednor, Bob lqasleq at ednoi,
J.hn w'ren; asisbnr art €ditor,Orvill€ Oiii herary edno., Tom
Bra.ksr a$nant lit* ! ediior. An'
qela ProlTn! se.retaries. Donna H,r
vey ,fld Beulah Mae Schnidr; adver-
tisins ednor, Gjlbert Andeisoni ae
sntani advertisins editor, narl Schla-
brchi .nculation manaacr, !o is
Stu.Ly: asntanr.ilcularion nanager,
Harriet Hin€sj phoiosrapher, Ron
Davn, Bill Koehnlin€, Ednh Fenby,
add Gordon Klopfensein.
Sludent Council leoder
Sends Yule Greetings .
Christaas sredinss from lhe $udea. body
of Fort Wayoe Bibl€ Coll€se. Ble$ed be ihe
God and Fdher or ou rord lesus Chrisi, vho
has bl€$ed us in Christ snh .very spnitual
ble$ins. The lords ble$ins hs tuuly becn
upofl ihe studenr body rhis ye as re h,v€ *iiresed
progre$, ldiiy, add spirnual gro*th. To Him ee siv€ &e
glory. It n throush thc sreate* of all Chistdas s'frs , . .
Cods Son 
"na H." elan oI rlvrio- .. . 'hrr re enjoyf.Uowsbip wnh you a.d snh eacb other. Play Rith !s
ihar Godr perfd sill for the life.f €ach sudent ejll be
rp"liled non dnd rn rhe Ji)' rh"dd, ind th,r oLr odrnros
her€ dU result in rh€ srlvarion of mrny sduls. M,y Gods
ble$inss be yous duiing tbn ChristDas *6on and lhe
STAN LEONARD
s ttde,t Cau"ti I Prsride"t
C"U.*..'."^,"*J 
"|".-t^s "f "11n, Q.tl,",;^s Sa^" -Au*"t" zsasIn one of the iarse$ lnd mon sisnilicant relisious
event ever ro be held in the sifltcr Io Wayne ar6,itst peoDle jammed the Allcn County Menori.l Coli
seun on Monday €venios, Novenbe. 16, ro s€e Tnis
caihering Srorm , dissiona.y nlm ddunenbry featurif,g Dr. Bob Pierce and pieF.ted i. this area by the
sudenr body oI the .ollese. The atendana R{ a ca'
Dacny .iowd fo! tb. shoriog, inasm!.h as the siantqide nreen (ohDle'elv bl(led oF vieqiG from onr
eno or rhe J€nr i b";, of rh. r,d.en c b ,hocn b.lLr
Dr. Pierce appealed in person sith rhe filn and spoke
briefly cofternins thc urse.cy of hdtenins ihc aospeL
o rh€ Orient, and ptesen.e,l rhe need for Koear lelief.
Chaplain H,rold Voelkel, forne! .haplain to Korean
prisones of v , Nas also on ba.d ro tell tbe need for
the eospel i. var{rrick€n Korea.Dr, \vr'nmer presile,l, aod Ray Turnbaush, president
of rhe nudenr ni$ionary orsa.ization shich coordinated
rhe eveni, save words of eel.ome. Musi. was provided
by the A Cappcll2 Choir a8l rev€rrl smaller !roup5.
Hcre end lhere . ..
,4krn'cl ?/alea
Good N€ws tor The.Alu ni A.ioci.rion
'we fell dow.. Thd nnl rhe sood n€rs," but I w.nt ro aive iu$ a
word of etrphna.ioo be{ore rellins you of jr I. ld. sllirsi driv; ior flnds
for ou. sifi to rh€ Schel (io whi.h w€ cooDelared vitli the knior da$)qe fell Ia, <ho( of our lhe lor .h. Ioldin! doots bersftn rh€ new studenr
LounBc rnd rhe dinins hill. Now lirren: The senior (hs.lored rhe ysr
wnh. rurllur. Thj\.hey ecn.rously alplied on 
'he doon. The *hoolsComn tft on Adminbkarion then s.pD.d in, a$ded .h. bahn.e aid
freed $. Our n€.su(r. Armld SdDidt. the blacl{ ink.knl rh,r sood r$s::
A ltnni A4ocidti., Preti.lebt
J. HARIAN WRIGHT, ''O
Personnel . . ,
Cldence (40) aod\ ldna Rutschnan, now on furlousb. lave been
rorl'nq wid rhe Wf{ Atri.an cGDel Publish'nq So(iety.'lh€y hr\e jplre.
c;kd ih€ Dhy.i! and 6nan.hl hel; of i,iends. -




ir do nE home nbronrry o-t in Color.do sprinsi colo.ad., O(o
a.d Olive ra), nee Olive Vrbhr, a,e livinE ,n Cl"itt(orh€, Ohio, .nd
nlaa ( 14) n doi.s home nissionary sork in Waverly, Ohio,
Class of lttl BM DOD!(/AY i pasori.s a Ba!&t Chur.n ifl
Cla$ oI l9t2-\qnlBURN SMnH n lasio! of a church in Roanok€,
lndiam. ViRGINII MIIM n doi.s child.ent wdrk id th€ Glenoie,
Mi.hisan, area. ROY TOBIN is woikiry on the naf of radio sdtion !l/!UR,
crcnd Riprl.. Mnhrsan. He *re. 
- 
dnnoun.rr, faro ednor, spo.ts (on
m"neror. rod.ondr$ hymn procmn. He h rl.o nui. d,rero- oI 
'heCatvaly Urdef,ominarional Churth. DITH M^TNHOOD is a bank reller
'n De"o'r ,nd help, 
'r rhe Edrl,wn M:.'ion,'y ChL,\( r$ ol l.rr-JOYr L ROUsLLLI R krthrna rr rhr S,lem ahilc'e' s
Hone, Flanagan, Illinon.
ln the cr.dle . . .
A boy, Richard Timothy, b Dick ( tl) ad Ruft ('tl) L€evd (nee
Ruth Baker) on November lr, r9tl.
Tvins, Mi.helle Jo and M sha Jaae, @ Ben (47'48) and L!.ille
rehman o. Noveob t, I95l-
W€ddins B.lls.
Fores Plumb ( 49jt2) and Darlene Bell. Shively sele m.rried in
,h. 
-C. & M. A. T"l.d.
Ite Htloa
FORT WAYNE BIBTE COITEGE
300 W. tudi.ill Blvi.
F.n W.yi. 6, t'di'nc










ah€ Youth Conference whi.h was
condnd€d or the .ollese campus NG
v€dber 6.S rnraded Derhaps tnel,rse( atendao.e of rov Conferetr.ein previous years. ,{Dororim.tely
1,000 lspl€ at nded the nain sd-
sio.e, with ovd 150 yonq Deople
regnrered a5 rck€.d su€ns. S6.es
rep.er.i€d weie hdiam, Michis.n,
Ohio, Illinois, Pentuylva.ia, Tenneg
se, afl,] Iowa. Reinhold Bar.h,
Yourh fo. Chint lelr€se aijve to
Germrny, wr featored sp€k.r, andhir wrie, Helen McAl€rner Briih,
Plons tor Vorsity Boskel-
boll Tills Are Underway
The rodert council las aDpoirEd
a codnift€e ro set up . fo!.gane
vaijity basketball (hedule lor the
arent school ve&. t i n..rmkd
th,r rverar s;De, silr be oLled
snh.'hrr ah;n,Dn <hnn r in;]";ar
in a disonce lr6n For Vryoe 
€qual
At las ex oi la( y6i! kn pby.
e6 :E dpred to be bLk in de
lineup. Co,.hed by llmer Neuen.
s.hwaoder, don of $!den6, la$
year s Anba$.d.rs defeded Moody
Bible Insitur€ io a pan of excnanse
Aade' Ii wa the f4r 
'ear 




The S.udert loun3e, Phic[ sas
.esly 
€quippe,l ju* 16. spiins, has
i<endy received added fa.ilni€s for
fldenB .asual momen6. The lsrg
rs r{Pn, ,l,lnion ( , .nm[i"i.i-n
radio phorcsnph in$all€d by tbe
Stud€dt Council. Sevetal 6,ga2in€s,
borh dI Christian and senehl naore,
will be !<eiv€d lor ihe lounse on
.esuh subscriprion, and k!€r.l
Bibles and fin€ devotio.al bookr
have been placed in the louose.
Tabl€ saDes ,dd plan6 sen€ ro add
furth€r tou.hes to lhe iDformal and
social aimosphere ol the I-ouhse.
